
$3.50.

to a

vou.

!o25

A new line of

Men's Fine Shoes

Just received, which

Are out of sight for the price asked.

Kqual in style finish and wearing qualities
five dollar shoe. These shoes are actual

bargains ana it won i uKe long to convince

"The BOSTON,"
Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

RRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

TV poison is not driven oat of the system by
more violent prison at the expense of the general

The treatment builds up frexn t e ttart and
v;mi-iliH- 8 quietly arn easily, leaving toe

parent in perfect health.
The Testimony of all graduate ijthat a marvel-

ous renewal has taken place.
rapondence confidential.

tutes in all purts of the United tate.
rature on the subject sent on applicati .11

MORKELL LIQUOR CURE C
Horn-Offi- ce. BUFORD BLOCK. Rock IsUnd, 111.

ISCoKPoKATF.D CNDEK THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
I'uck Island, III.

IH i v from V a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday eTeniuie from 7 to 8 o'clock.

F?n: Interest raid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col- -
lateral or Real Estate security.

orricane:
TCI1E1.L. I'rij'i. F C. DKNKMANX, Vice Pren't.

JOHN GIPSON,

J M HI" FORD,
DIBCTOHO:

- 1 :c!it;, V. C. lionkmonn, Ji.hn Crubaueh, Phil Mitch til. H. P. Hull, L. Simon,
K. W UiiMt, J. M. iiuford, John Volt.

Jackson Jc IIchmt, Solicitor.
- .!( J:y s, 9ot aIi(j the southeast corner of Mitchell 4 IjncVe new buildiiiE

1

FIRST CLASS

HOEiBK SHOER.
hit nvw i(inp.

eialty.

THE

Caobiei

occajiy

At 324 Seventeentli Street.
l

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAIM IMA C HER,
Pmprittoror of the Brady street

Ad k'.ud of Cat Flowers constantly on lunu.

'Btra; pJrt, tlia lareft Ik Iowa

dm.

Opposite the Oi etand

1803

Flower Store
J01 Brady street, DaTenpart, Ia.

h fa mmmmmm
l.) T-- '. - Wi-u- k Memory. 1.h .of llrain rWer V'JfAVf mS

i"';rrn,iv"un"',feu''"M
l"""" norlnsanily. fan bo ccjrted n Ttee o ein!' mntl imsMil.l. With a S on! :t wi- - WV, V,n?-J5i?.- forlt. take

AdOreM ntKVE aCKUl'l'. JUaoi.io Temple, CU1CAOU IiJ.
e "i nck IslanJbjllartx&Ullmeyer di-- ist, 301 12th st
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TRIBUTE TO A PASTOR.
Rev. I.. H. Ciiffman. of HUlndale, Iland- -

' I aomely KemenilMT-ed- .

I Hillsdale, Oct. 24. Last Sundav
heing anniversarj- - year for Rev. L.
H. Coffman, at licthel Baptist rhitreh.
th event was commemorated in a
manner that will not soon be forgot-
ten ljy those present. The pastor
was jriven a vacation last August,
that he might regain his broken
health, but during his absence he
was attacked with rheumatism, from
which he has only partially recovered.
With the exception of a few Sundays
he has not been able to preach since
the lirst of August, although he has
several times attempted to do so, hut

j each time suffered a relapse. Now
j however, he has so far recovered as
I
to be able to fill all his appointments,

j and as last Sunday marked the close
of the second year of his work at

) Bethel, a Teview of the work oc-

cupied the time of the morning scr- -
vice. When Rev. Oilman took
charge of the work there was a mem-- j
bership of 23. During these two

l years his efforts have been blessed
wonderfully, until now there are 68
active members. The esteem in
which the pastor is held by his con-
gregation has been manifested on
former occasions, but never until last
Sunday were the relations so forci-
bly and beautifully expressed. At
the close of the morning service, ami
just before the closing song, Leonard
Trent advanced to the pulpit and in
a few well chosen words, and in be-
half of the church, presented the
pastor with a beautiful gold watch
and chain as a token of the esteem
in which he is held by the church.
The succeeding moments recorded a
scene that will not soon fade from
the memory of pastor or people.
There were few dry eyes in the con-
gregation, and as "soon as Rev. CoiT-
man could control his emotions he

j thanked the doners for the beautiful
present, but expressed his inability

j at that time to properly express his
J gratitude. "This tie will bind us
urarrr eacn otucr man ever iiefore.
although our relations have been
most pleasant, he said. "Blessed be
the Tie that Binds" was sung bv the
congregation, and the long to be re-
membered service ended with a sea-
son of congratulations and hand
shaking.

The evening service was a con-
tinuation of the morning, except
that it was directed more especially
to the younger members. The in-

fluence of this little church is not
confined to a bushel, and to the pas-
tor and his faithful band of workers,
voting and old. is this fact indebted.

IVplar
in i

Bluff
m'r Notes.
school closed last

Saturday.
C. S. Braytoii. of Reynolds, was

here last Saturday.
Mr. (Joldworthy has moved his

family to mir illage.
There will In- - services every Sun-

day afternoon hereafter.
Corn is Iteing husked, and encour-

aging reports of yield are coming in.
Hat tie Palmer is in a very critical

condition suffering from neuralgia
of the nerves. Ir. Brewer called
Dr. Trusedale. of Rock Island, in
consultation today.

We feel compelled to speak of the
young girls from 12 to is years of
age, also boys some older, who have
formed the habit of congregating at
the depot almost every evening. It
would be well for parents to look
after them.

A IllOMflUf fits.

Crazy l'atch." a comedy true to
its name, is to be presented at Har-
per's theatre tonight. Says the Kan-
sas City Journal: Crazy Batch"'
disarms criticism at the start, be.
cause it is built for the purpose of
creating laugh, ami for that alone.
Notwithstanding. howeer. that only
this title is claimed the play has
more plot and sequence than is us-

ual in such cases.
Secure seats early. The manage-

ment of Harper's theatre will put the
seats for What a Night" to be
seen Saturday night, on sale in time
to admit of every person desiring a
good one to be accommodated with-
out the annoyance of waiting in a
crowd at the door. This is one of
the best attractions that will appear
here this season, and will undoubt-
edly draw a full house, as they do
everywhere. Charles A. Loder is
conceded to be the funniest German
character on the stage, and he is sup-
ported by a strong company of 13
people, among whom are Harry C.
Shunk and C. E. Edwards, negro and
Irish comedians; Miss Minn Gennell,
the great dancing soubrette, and sev-

eral other pretty girls and funny
men, making a splendid

That Jovfa.1 Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of re-

newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Hgs, is unknown to the
few w ho have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

Worse Bud More of It.
A convict in a German prison had

been extremely refractory. One
morning the warden said to the
keeper: "I say, Huber, the scoundrel
is acting' worse than ever. Iut him
on bread and tvatcr." "But be is
already doing1 two fast days. " "Then
give Lima cook book to read."

The great value of Hood's Sar
parilla as a
vouched for bv
whom it has cured

t'OOTV BUILDING.
Transfers.

23 Mathilda Ahline to C. L. Lund,
quist, part sj lots 7 and 8, Hitchcock
Place, Moline, $2,500.

2 Monroe Swank to John C.
Swank, sej w j nej 17. 18. 2e, $712.-2- 5.

L. F. Baker and Henry Clark to
John Belavske, s.l nw j nw 5. 17, le,
$750.

i'rohate
iiuanuanstiip ot ttie minor

heirs of (Jeorge E. Cropper. Guar-
dian's report tiled.

Estate of Lucrctia Bailey. Peti-
tion by Mary Bailey for letters of ad-

ministration d. b. n. Bond filed and
letters issued to her.

Guardianship of minor heirs of J.
L. Wolstencroft. Petition by minor
over 14 years tiled. Petition'-fo- r let-
ters of guardianship by Sarah A.
Wolstencroft tiled.

25 Estate of John Williamson.
Proof of death. Will admitted to
probate. Bond tiled and approved
and letters testamentary issued to
Augustus Q. Benwav.

Estate of C. P. Ryder. Ruftis
Walker, J. D. Edwards and Levi
Cralle appointed appraisers.

('OKIM)VA.
CommVA. Oct. 2 C. Iverson and

died Miller are giving concerts in
Princeton ly now.

C. B. Fisk is thinking of going to
the fair again about the closing
days.

Charles Rington, of Clinton, Iowa,
was in the village on Monday of this
week.

Hunters are quite numerous on the
"Docia bottoms. and are meeting with
fair success.

R. S. Armstrong, of Muscatine,
was a visitor in our village on
Wednesday.

O. W. Cladies, of Raven Rock,
Wis., was a visitor near our village
over Sunday.

J.G. Marshall and wife and neph-
ew, Roy Marshall, spent last week
at the World's fair.

The farmers are very busy husking
corn. They report a fair yield.
Wages are $1 and $1.25 per day.

Harry Smythe, of Rock Island,
with Capt. Hugenin. were hunting on
the 'Doeia a few days the latter part
of last week.

I). Zimmerman enjoyed himself
for a period of about 10 days at the
fair and comes home verv much re-
freshed and a veritable encyclopedia
of information.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urmstaer's
granddaughter from Alleghaney City,
Pa., is visiting her grandparents
here. Mrs. Ormstaer is again con-
fined to her led.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, the
young people will give a free enter-
tainment at the M. E. church at 7
o'clock p. m., and at the same time
a dime social at the M. W. of A. hall.
A general invitation is extended.

On Friday last Joseph Sexton, son
of Jared Sexton, while feeding a
threshing machine on the farm of
Capt. John Hugenin, had the misfor-
tune to have his left hand and wrist
caught in the cylinder and lacerated
and crushed so badly that amputa-
tion was found necessary, Drs. Freek
and Dimond, of Albany, performing
the operation. The patient is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected.

Hoi k Inland's Heaflqunrtrra.
The Continental hotel at Chicago

has become to be recognized as the
headquarters of Rock Island people
visiting the World's fair, or otherwise
attracted to t tie great city. There
has not been a day since the opening
of the great exposition that a Rock
Island man need feel lonesome about
the Continental, for not only is the
genial Bloom, who is chief clerk of
the hostelry, always on hand, but in
more recent times Ben Hall has like-
wise had a warm reception for Rock
Islanders stopping there. The Con-
tinental is the popular place for Rock
Islanders visiting Chicago at anv
time.

It.itfH Near One Cent IVr Mile.
For the closing days of the Colum-

bian exposition the Burlington,
Cellar Rapids & Northern railway
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
from its line at rates near one cent
per mile for round trip. Tickets on
sale Oct. 15 to 31 inclusive, good to
return until and including Nov. 15,
1893. For tickets, time of trains,
etc.. call on or address agents.

J. E. Hannegav,
G. T. & P. A.

Farms for Sale.
Two miles east of Coal Vallev 115

acres with good buildings.
Half mile from Iowa line in Jack

son county, Minn., 80 acres
buildings.

good

Timber land opposite Muscatine.
A good woodman can pay for land
with wood and render every acre
tillable. A splendid opening for the
right man. E. II. Gi yek.

World's Fair Kates.
Round trip tickets to Chicago are

now on sale via C, R. I. & P. rail-
way at one fare ($4.97) from Rock
Island. Return limit Nov. 15. Nine
fast express trains daily in each di-
rection on the great Rock Island
route.

Keilut ISiites North aud West.
The Burlington route offers a rate

of $6 to St. Paul, and also greatly re-
duced rates to California points. For
particulars call on local agent.

H. D. Mack, I). P. A.

t'hi ago Kates.
Until the close of the air the C,

B. & Q. offers a rate to Chicago of
remedy for catarrh is ; $4.97for the round trin. returnino- -

thousands or people coupons limited to Nov. 15.
I irnr. irtaI JI. II. HIAIK, V. 1". A.

CORK SOLE SHOES

Xtra Dry. Xtra Dry.

Pain Proofers. Excludes all damDness

from striking through the soles to the feet

without the use of rubbers. A Preserver
of Health. Promotes warmth. Prevent

colds. Adds to comfort. Alake short men

look taller.

l.i"
Second and Harrison stsM Davenport.

PEN H.VENINGS.

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANDFOTURKRsi OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.
It will pay you to call and our Lv Prices

Before Buying.
Factory and Ware Rooms on Sixteenth street between Firt and Second avenue.

Retail trade especial j solicited.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let everybody wlio buys clothicR that's all Man-

kind here about know that, our fall suitings areiu, and
tfcat the finest ev-- r displayed in the city. You are iea-p-- c

fully Invited to call and see the latest in pattern
and Rtylifo, in fall and winter wear

J. B. ZIMMER,
Caix and lrav your order

tab Block Opposite Harpkb HorsE;

J.T.DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Ipbsm Pharmacist

Is tow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
&Qd Twenty-thir- d street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder.

llil 1123 Fearth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avence.
Planj and specifications fnroished on all classes of work; alro aeent for Wilier'. P'tenUtsideSUdin. BI!nd.(ofueU.ing n.vr. .tylleh and der.ble.

ROCS ISLAND ILL

THE NEW
City fBus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expree
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3 Eft LAKE & SPENCER. Propi.
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